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Born in Ca lifornia to a fami ly of musicians and academicians, Nadege Bellande 
Robertson began playing the piano and violin as a child, but found her true talent 
as a vocalist. In 1994, she moved to Ha iti pu rsu ing her career as a soloist and 
also creating the band, N'Didgenous, with Gregory Vorbe. Their album, First Breath, 
is an eclect ic mix of Jazz- influenced voca ls, indigenous instruments, tradi tiona l 
Caribbean rhythms and electroni ca. Ms. Robertson also has worked wi th Jean 
Pierre Grasset, the Widmaiers, Stri ngs, and performed with Wyclef Jea n, The Marleys, Gilberto Gil and 
Bernard Lavilliers among others. Marri ed to Hans Tippenhauer, she has three children , curren tly res ides 
in Delray Beach, and is pursuing her master's degree in international comm un icat ion at Lynn University. 
Neil Nelson graduated from New England Conservatory with a degree in music 
performance. Wi nn ing awards such as the Stephen Sh rest inian Award for 
Excel lence (Boston Lyric Opera), the Heinz Refuss Sing ing Actors Award (Orlando 
Opera), and placi ng in the top ten in the New York Metropoli tan Opera Aud itions, 
launched him into his professional career. Nelson has performed lead ro les with 
Boston Lyric Opera, Opera Theatre of St. Lou is, Berkshi re Opera, Orlando Opera 
and Boston Symphony Orchestra. Some of his ro les incl ude Leporello in Don Giovanni, Papageno in 
Die Zauberf/ote, Figaro in Le Nozze di Figaro and Bottom in A Midsummer Night's Dream. 
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Filipino pian ist Darren Matias has been a recipient of various awards including 
the Presidential Medal on Cu lture and Arts, Benavides Outstand ing Achievement 
Award and Ultimate Pianist Competition in the Philippines. He recently performed 
as Liberace at the Kravis Center in West Palm Beach. Matias performed in solo 
and chamber sett ings and as orchestra l soloist at the Summit Music Fest ival in 
New York, and as concerto soloist with the University of Santo Tomas Symphony 
and the Ph il ippine Ph ilharmon ic. He has worked with accla imed pian ists that include Phillip Evans, 
Gary Graffmann, Arie Vard i and Ph ili ppe Entremont. He is current ly a graduate student at Lynn 
University under renowned pianist Roberta Rust. 
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Maestro Jon Robertson, guest conductor and dean of The Lynn University 
Conservatory of Music, enjoys a dist ingu ished career as a pian ist, conductor 
and academician. A graduate of The Juill iard School of Music, he studied piano 
performance under Beveridge Webster, chora l conducting with Abraham Kaplan 
at Juill iard, and orchestral conducting with Richard Pi ttman of the New England 
Conservatory of Music and the Gewandhaus Orchestra (Germany). His conducting 
ca reer spans the globe from symphony orchestras in Norway, China, Egypt, South Afr ica and Austria 
to the Red lands Symphony Orchestra in Ca li forn ia, where he has been principa l conductor since 1982. 
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Cuban Overture 
Variations on "I Got Rhythm " 
Darren Matias, piano 
"Someone to Watch Over Me" from Oh, Kay! 
Nadege Bellande Robertson 
Jon Robertson, piano 
Jeff Adkins, bass 
Joel Biedrzycki, drums 
"Embraceable You" from Girl Crazy 
Neil Nelson 
Jon Robertson, piano 
Jeff Adkins, bass 
Joel Biedrzycki, drums 
"There's a Boat Oat's Leavin"' from Porgy and Bess 
Neil Nelson 
"It Ain't Necessarily So" from Porgy and Bess 
Nadege Bellande Robertson 
"I Got Plenty O'Nuttin" from Porgy and Bess 
Neil Nelson 
"Summertime" from Porgy and Bess 
Nadege Be!!ande Robertson 
"Rhapsody in Blue" 
Darren Matias, piano 
"An American in Paris" 
Higher educat ion s closer t han you th ink. Lynn 
Un 1vers1ty presents a wor ld o f opportun it ies . 
converiientl y located r igh around t he corne r. 
To advance you r career or reach personal goa ls. 
staying close to home can be better by far 
Day, evening, online and graduate degrees 
available 
For more nform at ion . cont act the Offi ce o ' 
Adm1ss1on a: 561- 237-7900. via e-mail at 
adm 1ss on a. lynn edu or v1 s1t v1ww lynn edu 
COLLEGES 
• AERONAUTICS 
• BUSINESS & MANAGEMENT 
• CONSERVATORY O F MUSIC 
• EDUCATION 
• HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT 
• INTERNATIONAL COMMUNICATION 
• LIBERAL EDUCATION 
Undergraduate Open House 
Saturday, June 18, 2011 I 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
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